National march and rally – Speakers
Dr. Rebecca Johnson – Acronym Institute, peace campaigner
Peter Burt – Nuclear Information Service
Paul Mobbs – Croughtonwatch
Special guest singer – Robb Johnson

The U.S. will be spending £200m to turn U.S. Croughton into one of its largest international intelligence hubs. This major U.S. communication and intelligence base supports many US military sites in Europe and is involved in world wide war operations. These include space communications, data links, military drone information, bomber guidance, missile defence, diplomatic communications, and command and control war fighting functions. A connected base is at Barford St John, Banbury, Oxfordshire.

‘RAF’ Croughton main gate is on the B4031, off the A43, 2 miles North of M40 junction 10, just South of Brackley, Northamptonshire.

Travel west on the B4031, past the main gate, turn left at mini-roundabout on eastern edge of Croughton village, and park at signed site, not at main gate.

Food stall and disabled toilet at main gate Bring flags and banners!

Minibus leaves St Giles, Oxford 10.45 & Oxford Rail station 11.00
Tickets £8.00 – pre-booking essential – contact: 01865 248357 / oxonpeace@yahoo.co.uk

Oxfordshire Peace Campaign

Special evening peace concert after rally!
Robb Johnson  Peggy Seeger  Nick Gill
Friends Meeting House, 43 St. Giles, Oxford, OX1 3LW.
7.00 for 7.30pm, £12 and £8 concs.
01865 248357 and oxfordcnd@phonecoop.coop